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short},y thereafter tr)er :was ano~her 
explosion that went off, and he was told 
by Lieutenant I Ito. leave the 
area. He states h~ did so. Re states 
tha~ he feels that bomb was stronger 

• t~ao the first bomb. tte states that it 
had a "acrid, more putrid smell" to 1t. 

-- ,ie states thc)t he did "ot actuaJly see 
the explosioh becao~e he was around the 
corner, but -he neard the explosion af)d · 

·could feel tne force of the explosions. 
I I states ,he did not seen af)y flame, 
as he was not in a position to see th~ 
explosion-itself. I asked if he had 
ever seen I !before and he stated 
that he had not seen, I I before this 
date, when ·he saw nim o.n the floor in 
th.e hotel. I r states ttaat he ~.as 
worked with explosives before for a 
seismographic company, an~ is sure that 

·the first.explosion smelled like 
· gtmpowder. 

.a.· At 1653 hou:rs w·e interviewed I ~ 
• I I states that she is the manager of 

-
" 

the hotel, and was sleeping at the time 
of the explosion. She states that she 

- was sleeping i~ room 215 when called by 
I I ~nd ~old_to come to the _front 
desk as there was a problem. She states 
that a~ she.arrived at the front desk, 

1 she saw I Ion the floor, went over 
and look~d at him and can say that she 
did not kno~·who this ~an was and had 
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never seen him before. She states that 
by his dress she knew he was n6t a · 
member of the Rajneesh. She states she 
th~n went to the fourth floor· ~nd~~ere 
:were fire bureau pers onne.w,nt i,ng the 
f)oo~ wjth fans. She si~people 
coming and going out of the room, bot~ 
fire and po1Jce personnel. -she states 
she then went back do·wn to tiJe main desk 
and called the Rajneeshpufa~ and 
ootified the personnel there of the 
problem. She states sh.e went outside 
and saw the two bo]s men•tiooed i.n 
Officer I _special report. She 
states sbe told them. to leave·t~e porch 
and was told. by the two boys that, they 
were told to wait ther~. She states. 
that she theo went back op to the f6arth 
floor and asked the poljce and fire 
bure~o personnet to check the entire 
floor for any furt~er devJces. She sta
ted that dQring this whole time she was 
going up and down from t~e fou.rth floor 
to tJ)e first flo.or try1,n9 to coordinate 
a.nd get people taken care of. She sta
tes that while on the first floor she 
felt and neard t.ne second explosion. 
She states she felt and ~eard the third 
explosion. She also states that she 

- then evacuated the building of all per
sonr\el ao.d told th·e·m to g·o across the 
street a·nd g·et ~ut of the hotel. 

During a break io the jnterviewing, 
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Detect i v·e I I and Special Agent CJ 
I I of ~he Bureau pf Alcohol, - Tobacco 
and firearms went to Emanuel Hospital 1~ 
an attempt ~o contact and ~alk to the 
sµspect in this case one!~ I 

I L Upon arriving at EmaQuel 

• 
Ho~pital, ~e went to the inteosiv~ care 
· t ~d contacted I ~ I adv)sed 

as to ~ho I was and to w~o 
Sp Agent I I was and asked if he 
un,ders tood who we were and he stated 
t~at he did. He stated it was difficult 

· to talk and to ,hear what w·e were saying 
so I had to ~peak more slowly aQd take 
my time so that he could answer the 
questions back. I asked him if he . had 
been to the RajneeshpuralT\ ranch on the 
27th and then lea~ing on the 28th. 8e· 
stated that he had been at t~e ranch ,

1 
with two friends a"'d gave the name of 

• the two friends that were allegedly 
;, t her e w 1 th~ t ~ e.11'\ as I I an d 
"j I !. Re stat es th .ey arrived 
:~ iiiill there, took a medi tat i.oo cours .e, stayed 
1: W overnight and then left. I asked what 
; kjnd of vehicle they went there in and 
:. he _stated it was a yello~ Volkswag~n. I 
r asked him now he arrived at the ijotel 
) 

Rajneesh on the early morning hoQr on 
the 29th. Oe stated that he was dropped 

· off at the hotel by! I arid 
I ~ At . this point I felt we were 
getting ·near the d1scussion or area of 
the bombi~g at the hotel and so I 
advised him of his Miranda warning. 
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Upon completion of the advjce of "iranda 
I asked if h~ understood his -rights. "e 
stated that he did. I then asked if he 
wished to discoss the matter with ~s a~y 
fUrther, and he stated he'd rather 
discuss the matter with his attorney . 
Jhe tjme ~e was advised of his rights 
was 1609 hours. We concluded inter-
viewi .Qg! I at tois point in time. I 
ret(z'rned bac .k to the Hotel ~ajneesh, ·to 
continue our interviewi~g. 

Upon arrival back at the t)ot .el, we coo_
tacted I I at 1719 ~ours. She states 
that she was a receptionist at the 
Rajneeshpuram ranch on the 27th of Joly 
1983. That two white males and a black 
~ale ar~iv~d ai the ranc~ 10 a yell~w 

. Vol ks wage~, ·wnat appeared to be a s ta
ti on wagon in gnod condition. She sta
tes that they ~ot oot and told her they 
wanted to take the 24 hour meditation 
course. She states that she did not 
believe that tbe - UQiversjty offered 
such a cou~se but she ~oold call the 
University and check. She said that the 
men told ~er they'd ca)led ahead from 
Eugene and were told they co~ld come. 
S~e contacted the University and was 
told tnat · no such course was offered, 
that the me.n had called from Eugene and 
were told there was oo such course. She 
states that since they called ahead the 
University . told her to go ahead and let 
thelT\ register and stay the night. She 
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was fO.rther told to .tell t~em they could 
partake in the meditat,on ·course - that is 
normally done at the campus. She states 
that she had _them fill in the registra-

:, tion for the vehicle, the search consent 
,~, by e.ach person and the overnigbt guest 
t register for .m. All t~ese things are 

: J .l i s t e d on Property/Ev i den c e Re ce i pt 
;t 176903. She ~tated that they told her 

something about trying to fly there bot · 
had to d.rive instead. They told her 
that they h~d driven to the ranc~ from 
Eug·ene, from a friend• s norne. She 
cal led for .· someone to assist ,her: in 
sear~hing them, ~owever, wjs unable to 
obtain aQY otber receptionist to help. 

· She states she then called the .security 
office and r~quested somebody from the -
sec~rity force to co~e out a~d assist 
her. She states · toat I j .arrived with 
a dog to assist io the search. She sta
tes that she generally checks and veri
fies t~e ljceose plate number on a car, 

ashe states, tl.owever, that she did not 
Wget out of the bootn to go chec~ it but 

is ~9% sure that sh~ checked the license 
pl ate. I asked if ~at _e was 
California license and she 
stated that it was. as ed jf this was 
tne old style plate, tbe black .with go}d 
letters or t~e newer style blue with 

•gold letters or if it was indeed the 
newer ty'pe of plate, white with blue 
letters. •, She states that it was the 
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blue with goldish colored letters s1m1-
lar to Oregon. She states that when the 
men were searched, tnere was no 
problem, she states that she remembers a 
couple of the bags they had in par
ticular a tan shoulder bag with long 
straps,.measuriog approximately 
1o~x3"x7" • . She states that she can't 
remember all the ~terns thiy had but 
there was not very much fbr men tra
~e}ling cross country. She states that 
the men were very polite and courteous, 
nad no problems w~atsoever with these 
individuals • . I as .ked h.er to -descri-be 
the individuals to me. She·described 1 

male, over c:J 
r.:--,---'---build, "-r----=-----4 hair, 

s~in, fac1a air, 
-~b,_~u-e.......,_e_a_n_s_w-,......,.J cuffs, a~d black ~hoes. 

· He was also weariog a white T-shjrt and 
had -a brown sarape, she describes like 
an african poncno, on. Sbe states it 
was a 1 oose · brown weav.e fa · S . e 
described 2 as tne driver, is 
descripti n is a .~~...,..a.,~m~a~l~e..a.....---...-----1 
ou ds build 

"'":-T-------....----.-1 

air, r-"---------'--
9 asses, wearing ue Jeans 
new, a shirt with two 

pockets in the frOAt and a col~ar. Sti~ 
describes the third indivjdual, this : 

r-"':...o-:.:..._t=h~e~one that registered as I I 
· know t be As a 

male, ha-i r, 
skin, a --------' .... _____ __, 

Oet ect i v·es ijorn.ing Arson 
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blue jeans wit~ heavy black boots, simi
lar to combat boots, a wh1te T~shirt and 
he seem~d shy. He.states that t~e oth~r 

·two would poke fOn ·at him and call him 
what s he be 1 i eve d w as " the T i t an i c 11 • 

She states th~ men stated - they had 
driven fro~ Eugene to the rancb, 

.however, had come o_riginally from Lo·s 
Angeles, Cal~fornia. She- stat .es tJlat
latef th~t eveni~g at approximately 

·11:10 p.m. she observ .ed the! jmale 
ose the pay phones jn t~e area, and 
feels that it must be a long distance 
call as there ~as no one else to call in 
that area that is not long distance. 
She states that they parked their cars, 
locked it and left it for the njght. 
~he states she saw them leave approxima
tely 1500 hoars on the 28th of July, 
1983. 

·we next i nterv -j ewed .... I _ __,l at 1808 noo.rs. 

a Hef states that he js a r.eserve police 
W icer at t e ranch and is also C::J 

- He stat .es tnat 
.... a_p_p_r_o_x~i _m_a-:-t-e-:--l -y...,.~9'T4..,..._.,..t _o---..-1::_ 01 5 .. ho u rs he was 
called to the reception area to s~arch -
three irid1vidua1s, he states he felt 
this was f~ir1y strange as m-0~t of the 

-guests arrive prior to inat tim,.._._---a.~ 
• said upon his arrival he .... m ..... e_t_a _____ ..._ 
I Lr~ale approximatel.,..._. ________ __.__ 
years, L I pounds, _______ ...J) 
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had I I hair, had a I I" 
face and was l I io complexion. 
8e states that the man wore blue jeans 
and-·a white T-shirt and also had a_ 
serape on which was brown with -some 
lighter brown stripes rQnoing through 
it. 8e states that he seemed to be tpe 
center figure of the tree. Ae descri-
bes the otoer tw·o as ma 1 es, -
I I, ,__""".""--:---:-:-----..-1 casually 
-dressed, sloppy looking, blue 

· f hem had 
hai,r. He .... s-:t-a-=-t_e_s~h-e-_ ~d:-o_e_s_n_o-:-t_r_e_a _ __ y_r_e....Jca 11 any 

large loggage in the vehicle w~ich he 
feels is s.traoge since tney told him 
they started their trip from Los 
Angeles; California via either EOgene or 
Salem he cooldn•t remember ~hich~ He 
states the car was very dirty and the 
inside was slop(>ily .kept. I asked if {)e 
checked the car for any contraband and 
he stated he did pot. H~ states tbat ~e 

- had witn bjm the guest register 1,st 
- showing the lice~se number to the 

.
1
;ehic::

1
on jt, this license number being 
California. This is the same 

o·rm _sted on Property/Evidence Receipt 
176903. 

we· next ,oterviewed I I at 1831 
houts. He state ·s that he is a reserve 

- police officer at the Rajneeshpuram and 
that he was on patrol approximately 

Detectives "r1.orn i ng Arson 
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1930 hours whe~ he received a call that 
a yellow VW station wagen wit~ thre~ . 
~ a 1 es was c o·m i n g out to the r an ch • H e 
states this is not unusual as many 
~ehicle come oot to the rancb and hi is 
notified of · 1t. He states tnat he 

· •. observed tt)e stati .on wag·on ~.011 o.nto a 
private - driv~ off of.the county highway, 
-lOd he stopped them and told them they . 
were going t~e wrong w~y and had to go 
to registration before they could 90 
anyplace else. ije states tnat what they 
had been do,ng apparently is following 
one of the busloads of tnetr members and 
were simply lost. He states he the~ 
fol lowed tnem over to tta.e reception area 
and while enroute ~e noticed that th~ 
vehi .. cle was a yellow VQwa en station 
wagon with California He -
states that the license pate was blue 
·wlth yellow letteri~g and js t~e older 
style plate. He states t~at he talked 

. '. ahe d.ri ver and that the driver ~a 

• 
male, I I hatr, L_J 

· glasses aod very friendly. ~e 

,, 

' • , 
.f -. 

stat es that 1 ater that even i og Jie saw· 
the three again. He states it was 
a p p·r ox i mat e 1 y 11 : 4 5 p • m • an d t Jl'e t hr. e e 
were walkg~n along th'e road ·. ~e states 
that t~e male was wearing a-light 

• colored po_nc o and he asked how~he · · 
were doing. He stated that the 
male told them they were doing ,ne a~d 
just gtiing home. ff~ states they wer~ 
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v~~Y friendly and b~ ~ad no problem with 
them whatsoever. I as!<ed if he has 
attended a police acadamy since he is a 
reserve police officer and he stated he 
had ~ot attended the Oregon State Police 
Academy at this time, and does not have 
a BPST number oor did he know what one 
was. 

At 1843 hou·rs we interviewed! !. · 
She states that she recejved a phone can 
at t~e University regardiQg a meditation 
course. She states that she told the 
individuals on the phone th~re ts no such 
thing as a meditatjon course, only ~ed1-
tation weekend; She states they advised 
her they were in Eugene and were cQming __ 

. _to t!Je rat,c~. She states that she feels 
tney were in a telephone booth as toere 
was qoite a bit ~f backgro~nd noise like 
ve~icular traffic. The next ti~e she 
heard about and/o.r from these individuals 
w.as when she received a c.a1 l from I I 
regarding th,ree individuals wantingto 
take a medj tat~urse. She· s.tates 

-that s~e told~ that they had called 
her and that it was okay for them to stay 
the .night. She then wel'.lt off duty. ~ She 
st ates the next IT\O.rn i 09 at approximately 
0800 nours she met the three individuals 
as they wer~ filling out the1r registra~ 
tion cards (Property/Evidence .Receipt 
176905) She stat~s that tbey took the 
dynami~ meditation coor~e and walked back, 

Detectives A,rsoo ; - .. - I I s /S I 
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which she state~ is quite strange as it 
is a very exhausting course and most of 
the members take the btis back. She 
states that she - told them they had m~ssed 
breakfast and asked if they were h~ngry 
an~ wanted something to eat. She states 

athey advised her that they were not 
,.,hungry and did not need anyt_~ing. to eat 

at this time. 1 S~e states that the men 
· told her they ~ay stay another oigbt, 

ho~ever, were only going to pay for o~e 
night ·at thi.s time and did pay for the 
one night. - She states t~ey were very 
pleas~~t and had no questions of her as 
she ex~lained the operat,ons of the 
ranch. She stated they did ask how they 
get back to their ~ar as they had food 
iri there and wanted to get it out. She 
stated she ad~ised them it wa~ not very 
easy to g~t back into t~e car, however~ 

~--.] if they needed to they . could go ~ack to 
f where they~registered the car into the 
~- ranch and obtain the keys and an 
!1 eescort to 90 back to t})eir car. She 

does not know whetb~r or qot they ever 
went to the car. She states that she . 
advised them there was n·o n_eed for the 
food they had in the car as t;rn · 
regjstration fee also included meals on 
th-e ranch. They tl)en asked if .meat was 
a 1.1 owed on t ,he ranch and the. II ma re 

1th6oght it was quite fanny a~d to 
thrbw away some meat saridwiches because 

1 they weri not allowed oQ the ri~ch. 

1 : ·. 1------i *i -------

' 
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She stated that they asked question~ 
about what it~s like to be a vegetar,an, 
and tpat she had to explain th~t they do 
eat some meat byproducts such as miJk and 
eggs, ~owever, they do oot eat meat 
i ts e 1 f. I ask e d h'e r i f i t w·o u l d be very 
d1fficult to do something illegal or out 
of 1 ine · On the ra.ncll or if it would be 
easy to do something like this at the 
hotel. She stated that the ranch would 
b~ very difficult to do something oot of 
the ordinary as not being a member they'd 
be ~atched and observed bY other members. 
Sh~ stated that there would be much-more 
opportunjty t~ do somet~ing illegal or 
out of the ordjnary at the hotel as there 
ts not as mnch chance to be observed. 
Sile states tnat it appeared as though 
they walked every~here and di~ not use 
the bus service on their ranc~, even 
t~oogh -the bus service is free. Sh~ 
stated~at she would describe the ~I------? 
ma 1 e as , a I I bu i 1 d 2 I ! 
hair, s na verr, I I 
"wear,ng a creamy yellow poncho-type 
thio wit a V neck". Se states one of 
t m es h d air a 

--~-was in h~ight, had_~-~ 
glasses · or glasses (she is 

_u_n_s_u_r_e-which), ~--build and not very 
w 11 dressed. e ot er male was 

...,_....,.... __ -.._w~1~·th._ _____ __,hair, may have 
had a~-- approx1mate YI I, wearing 
bloe Jeans and· a yellow s~irt. He is 
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al so I I than t .ne other I I male. -
The three were very friendly and polite. 
T~ey also obviously knew each other a~d 
were friends. · She s·tates to stay the 
night i~ the tent on the ranch costs $30 
a person, that the three did not want to e stay in a hotel which was $50 .a person., 
and w~re satJ~fied - to st~y jn a tent. 

We next interviewed! I at 1905 ~ours. 
' She states th~t she was the nig~t 9erson 
· on duty at the uni yers i ty ._ Th.at she 

arrived on duty at approximately 2000 
hou.r s on Wednesday, t'he 27th of July. 
She was told that three men would b~ 
cmqing do~n to have 10.dging in tents. 
They arriyed between 2020 and 2030 hours, 
and she escorted them to th.~ir tert. S~e 
describes them as beiQg one! _male 
and two! !males, no real suitcases--

·just bags,an4 a dirty blanket, and it 
appeared as thoug~ the blanket was w~at 

a .th ·e were camp·i ng 1 n.. She s tate ._ ....... '-i""t 
• tne m1Je is approximatel to 

a_ !face, ______ ,air, 
no..__ _ ___. w·earjflg a yel lo·w ponc,o, and 
was very loose physi~-not uptight. 
SJle stat es - that the L___J .males ytere 

· siroila~ in stature, that Dne was ~lightly 
I I than the other~ but th,ey were 

· bothj L that o.ne h,ad glasses, 
_, hqwever, t_hey were all three very polite 

and coop~rative. She states after · she 
took them to the tents where they were 
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staying, t~ey asked where the toilets 
- w·ere. After she showed them wher.e the. 

toilets were and the refreshment trailer 
was, they mentioned they were trying to 
take a 24 nour meditation course. I 
asked how much the registration fee is 
per person to take t~e meditati¢~ 
weekend, and she stated $40. She stated 
the men told her that they oad come to 
the ranch from Eug·ene that evening~ S~e 
states later that eveniog, she saw the 
three individuals in the kitchen, they 
had apparently come dow~ for a cup of 
coffee. She states that t~e oext tjme 
she saw th~m was at 0~00 hours on t~e 
28th of Ju)y, and they had told her they . 
had ju~t come from the Dynamic Med1tatio~ 
CO(J'rse. JneY stated t·nat their legs were 
very ti red · .as it's q·u i te. · a s tre11uous 
course. She s;ates t~at's the las~ time 
she saw these ~ndividuaJs. 

I next iot .ervjewed I I at 1930 hou.rs. 
Soe states that she w~s at the cash 
register and each of th .e th.ree i ndi vi
dua l~i d separately.. She states tl,lat 
the male was wear · brown 
colore po · ·nd had hai 
One of the __ .........,.ales ha~ ______ __, 

hair and a face, that t e ot er 
male wa·s .___....,.....,,.. and~ but 

t . e,__......,..~male was definitely sha-
ven •. e states that dur.ing t e1r stay 
there, they ~ad all purcl)ased red 

Oetectiyes ~ Morni 09 f\rson 
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clothing. She states that they told her 
· they• d like to get back to the c-ar and 
asked how they could do it. She stated 
that they ~ould ~a~e to go back to the 
place where the car ~as turned i~ to get 
t~e key and an e·scort to go -back to the 

a:ar. Sh.e did not kno·w whether or not 
~.taey ever g·ot back to th ·e car. I ask_ed 

her if she cobld identify these subjects 
and she stated she could. I then asked 
if they could buy all the red clot .hi ng at 
the ranch. She stated that yoo coold boy 
all the red clothing at the ra~ch if you · 
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s tat es that I I ~as 1 ay i n g o o t .he 
floor in the bathroo~, and that he 
grabbed hjm by the arm and ~ragged him oo~ 
of -the bath .room. He stat es that another 
individual helped hlm to take him to the 
elevator ~ ~ to the first floor. He 
states t~at t~e man contjnued ~aying, 
''Get me to the ~ospital", "the pain, the 
pai ,o". I ask.ed hjm about the smoke .and
what color it ~as and if he could detect 
any kind of an odor. He states · it was 
dark gray in color and had a sulpheric 
odor. He stat es they took I I to the 

wished. Lt.hen asked if they could · lobby and waited for an ambulance. I 
asked if he had eqer seen I ~before purchase the mala, w~ich - is · the necklace 

worn around the the neck of tne me~bers 
with the picture of the 88AG"A"· She 
st~ted tAat the mala may not be 
purchased, jt js given to you by the 
B~AGWAN and is someth-1 ng they coos i der 
sacred. · 

- ' 
We next interviewed! I at 1949 

-hours. ~estated that he nad come back 
from ·a disco at midnight with his . 
girl frt end, and they went to room 420 .. 
tte states they heard a large blast and 
someone JeJli~g for help. ije went · oot 
into the hallway and st~rted down 
towards ro~m 405. ~e saw~smoke coming 
from the door, then the mao yelling 

_ •behind the door. He then kicked the 
doot in an~ went into the b~throom aod 
found th .e· individual I 1- .He 

: • ., y 
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and he stated no. · I asked jf I !was a 
member of their · chu·rch or if he new, and 
he stated that as far as ~e _y.,as con-· 

·cerned, he wasn' .t because he was QOt 
wearing a.11 red. - ije fu'rther _states that 
later, dOrjng the inte~view between 
myself and him, th~re was anothe~ large 
explosion followed by another explosjon 
aboOt 30 to 60 seconds after that. -ae _ 
states there was nothing further ~e could 
offer to the investigation at this ti~e. 
I then asked ~im about the shape of the 
bat,h.room door when h·e entered, and he · 
stated that the bathroom door was off the 
binges when he entered the bathroom. 

On July 30, 1983 at 1903 hours, J Ii nt:r-
1 viewed a gentle~an by the name of 

again. This was at - ti')e ·Botel Rajnees .• 

Oetec_t i ves Morning Arson 
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He states that he was watching televjsioo 
this evenjng, when ~e sa~ the 
victim/suspect of this explosion be,ng 
carried out to the hospital and-felt he 

,., k'ne·w the face. When the new·s media men-
~1. · tioned the yellow Volkswagen,· he kne·w for 
)}_ .as~re io his mind that this wa~ t,he indi
~i ,.,v1dual that ne· ~ad talked to }n a bar on 
1 Tuesday, the e6th of Joly, 1983. He 
i' stat es that he was at Chuc kl es Bar when -he 
' saw t~o males a~d ~~nt o~er·to engage 

r_ , . 

them in conversation. ije states that 
they ~ere very down and oot ~g~iQst the 
Rajneesh group and that they stated 
things so~ething Jike, "We~re going-to 
get the::n", t1They• ve had it•~. He s tate·s 
this occurred -on the 26th of July betweeQ-
7:00 and 9:00 p.m. I asked him to 
describe the individuals. 8e ·described 
one of the individuals as a I !skin~ 
pos,tl.,bly e betweet~ LJ 
to LJ ye a rs to 1 b s . , 
hair being - and the i n d1-:i-v"";'i~d:-:-o-a,.l_s_;n_o ... k...,..e""T'"",-a-n---w-a_s _ ____, 

· d~inking mi~ed drinks. The othe~son 
described as a male late L__J to 
earl to build, 

Jlai r, a.....,_ ___ _..' thj-s 
"-:-i-n--:d-:-,-v ... i -:-d-ua"""'1=--_a ........ s_o----1smo~e d. e a tie-
dye d T shirt and dark jean.s. I. asked if 
tne individuals appeared to be homo
•s~xoal and he stated that they did_not 
app'e ar to be, that tney were out for a 
"fast buc'k". ae stated later, while 

...._ ____ ____JI - S/S D 
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talking with these two individuals ► a 
third person entered the bar an · i ned 
this g~oup, de cribiri hi as.~~~-~ 

-~ pos · to 
L__J to lbs • , ,___ ____ ____J 

hair,-------~' 119 co ore~ 
sweats~~~wjth cords. I ask~d if ne 
had a ___ a"d he stated t}lat he didn't 
have a but had! !like □ 

or so • Lat e·r w h·e n 
._q_u_e_s-:-t-;-i_o_n_e--=d---.--y:::::::-o__..J the R aj n_e es h 
s·ecuri ty~ st~ that t.he man was 
between L__JtoL_Jaod possibly had a 
beard, however, ne later stated he 
d1dn't know wnether he had a beard or 
not. He stated that ~hej left the bar 
approximaiely 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. on t}le 
26th of July, and got into a faderl 

-yellow Volkswagen b~g, a_ two doo~, that 
nad a sharp piercing dent on the 
driver's side rear fender and on-the 
bracket ~und tije J i cens e number, the 
letters~ He states these tndividuals 
did mention so~ethipg about California, 
but he cool d not give any further info.r
m.at ion. 

On July 29, 1983, after having talked 
wi tJl the suspect I I at the hospital, 
we contacted Emanuel security and took 
cu s to d y ·of I I w a 1 l et , g i vi .n g hos p i -
tal security receipt #176901. In this 
waJJet was a Californi~ driver's license 
to! land a I I employee• s card. ater 

Detectives Morning Arson 
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tnat evening, I was called back to 
E~anuel Rospjtal at the request ~fa 
nurse, and ~ent to the surgical section 
of the hospital. There I was given a 
small white_ co~tai~er containjn9 three 

. sma 11 fragmeo ts of met a 1 removed from - · 
' l face. I gave the nurse p·roperty 

ecejpt #176904 for these items. On July 
30, 1983, I r~torned to the "otel 
~ajneesh· ~here I was given the registra~ 
tion cards fi-lled out by I I I L L and I I 

~...-----1. Also a~ this time, I was given 
the co~put~r telephone log for the day 
before, ttie day of, a·od tti .e day after t,h.e 
explosion. Ttiese are all listed oo 
receipt #176905. -
-
It should be noted-that on July 29, 
1983, when I arrived back at~optel, 
l was contacted by Detect i '/e L_J of ·tne 
Homicide sectio~ and he gave me numerous 

~books and fi s tat had been seized by 
,a,Li~uteoant_,___ ___ ~and put on receipt 

#197833. ese con ained toe registra-
tion forms and other ,nformation con- . 
cerning t·he per~onnel staying at ttuL-.--, 
hote 1. I was advised _ by •Oetect rve L_J 
that these items were seized at the 
direction ~f Deputy Chief Schwartz~ 

•o~ the regjstration forms listed on 
Property/Evidence Receipt 1176905, they 
ha~e a siction w~ere it mentions - persons 
to be notjfied in case of injury. On 

· .•. the card fjlled out by I I 
the person to be notified in case of 

""~ 11 .... _____ ...Jr SIS D 
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i nj u.r y is 1 is ted as a I !. ;r..hl..s..., 
indjyidOal show~ a pbone number of~ I l I ca 11 ed th_i s phone number 1 n 
an attempt to co1tact an(body that .would 
koow the suspect_·----- and was 
advised this phone had been disconnected 
with no new number. On the card filled 
out by'"':'"----:------=--=--,--~ ~he person 
to notify in case of injary.isf I 
l I in Los Angeles with a phone of 
I L A c~ll was placed to 
tbat phone nomber an~ again I was _ 
advised that the pnone ~ad tieen discon
nected and there was no new number 
assjgned. Under t~e card listed for 
I ~ the person to notify 
i .n case of injury is al L 
w.i th · a phone of I L Upon 
calljng that number, there was a person 
of Spanish desceot on the ot~er end of 
the ljne who coOld speak very poor 
English. I then waited ~hile they 
obtained an interpreter to come in and, 
upon questioning · these p.eople, I am 
s~tisfied -that they probably do not kno~ 

·bod · by the name of I I or 
and were very ~oncerned t~at the 

p wciuJd e~en bother to call them. 

This investigation is being made io con
jQnetion with the 8are~a of Alcohol, 
Tobacco, and Firearms.· The local agent 
workl~ this case with us is Specjal 
Agent_ land also the ~gent in 
charge ~ C6ntact will be made 
with the Los Ange~es branch of the Bureau 

.~ I Oe.tect i ves M.orni ng . Arson 
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of AlcohQl, Tobacco, and Firearms in. 
which an administrative search ~arrant 
was served on the residence listed for 
I Ion nis d~iver' ~ is 

n 

I was in contact with the people at the 
Rajneeshpura·m.- Jheir chief of poljce 
called and was concerned as was their 

,___ _____ ..JI - SIS D 
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cjty attorney that more devices may have 
been~planted at the ranch a~d since 

. there was such a 1 arg·e area to cover, 
asked if i-t would be .possible to contact 
the suspect! !in this cas.e and 
determine w~ether or not devices had 
been set up at the ranco. I advised 
them that he had exercised his rights to 
an at~orney and that he had that right 
prior to being talked to again about 
this case. ·They stated that they did 
not want to discuss the case, but simply 
wanted to know whether there were devi
ces .at the ranch. I was t.mder the 
jmpression t~at the Oregon State_ Poljce 
and me~bers of the Raj~eesh security 
force had searched the area of the 
ranch, and was fnformed that ~he only 

·place c~etked by the state polic~ was 
the area that the individuals stayed in. 
l contacted Oeputy District Attorney 
Errol Carlsen by phone and apprfsed bim 
of the situation and it was jointly 
agreed that I would return to the hospi
tal, contact I L advise hi~ tnat we. 
w~uld ~ot discuss the bombing situation 
at the hotel, _but did need to _discuss 
the situation at the ranch, as human 
1 ife was at stake. i returned to the -
hospital, contacting I and advised 
hJm· that I was honoring his rights to an 
attorney prior to discussing t~e bombin,g 
at the ·t1ote 1, however,. that I did need 
to discuss with him of a situation at 
the ranch. I advi-sed him at 

Detectives 11'1ornin9 Arson 
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.. 
this . poi.~t ~I) time, ne .wa·s charged wJ,-th 
three cotr'nts of Ar'son I. He sta·ted he 
re~embered.t~at I had adviied ~im of this 
the day be.fo·re. · I adv.i sed him that i.f 
any devices have -been planted at the 

, . ranch; this is the time to teJJ me as we 
_...,~ -H~·not 99.ing ~o c~ar~fe ·{l~m and - sim,p,1,y 
~anted to deact1vate the devices and make 

.it safe; I . fbrt ·11er advjsed him toat, -
st)ould a device g·o off at tne ranch -· aod · 
cause i nju·ry or death, he could ·be 
involved in a·higner a·o,d-more serious 
ch a r g·e . I I s tat e d , "1' i)·e re i s 
~~thin~ p)anted at the raricij, you ,ha~e 
my word on }t". After thts, I left and 
advised the chi'e ·f of police at tne~ 
R~jne~shp ·u.tam that Jae· s .tate ·s no devfces· 
\~ere pl anted · on th ,~ ranch. 

Re·s pe ct fully, 

--

I S/S 
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- .,.. 0731. 1. !-24 Trins~ri~ed Verbatim 073183 

_ .. t ,4 -1-!i-t I 
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}I el Ra ·n·eesh SIA #5 

Post Blast Investi ation of Room 405/Hotel Ra·neesh 

Scare~ Tearo Hemb~rs and Make-uJ>. 

t------.----,,-----' - Coordinator (PPD - EDU)/Bfa·st Scene R_l'Q. 405 
- Coordinator {BATF)/Blast '.Scene Rm. 405 

,__ __ ...,...... (BATF)/Blast-Scene Rm. 405 . 
.....,. ______ U-IIWA&...Ll,Crime Scene Sketch Rm. 405 
..__ ____ __.(BATF)/Evi~ence Log 

_Sift;ng Crew~ Street 

t------..J :(PPD - EDO) 
,__ ___ ......._.a..a....1111:.....-EDO) 
,,__ ___ __,,..,..,,..,,__. ( CPD ...: EDU) 

__ ____. ( OSP, - EDO) 

EVIDENCE: 
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. 46 pieces of evid~ ·nce - ·se~ atta ·ched evidence log 
NOTE: - AH evide ·nce except item #25 sent to B.A.T.f. Laboratot·y fo·r a~alysis · 

'Item #25 ,turned ove'i- to OSP Crime Lab and froten - - ' ... . 

1, Res . Pnon~ 
222-5800 

Not~fi~d by Dis,Patch Coordinator, _Po·rtI51·nd Police R~d~o, at 0155· ho·u·rs this da~e ·that: a ,blast had taken place at the Hotel 
Rajneesh .and that Explosive Disposal Technicia ·n Horoney wa·s requesting my assista ·nce in a post blast investigation a·nd 
a -search 'for possible secondary ·devices at the Hotel Rajneesh. Radio informed · me that 0fficet I I was sta'nding 
b'y in the basement ·of Central Prec;nct a·waiting ,Cf)y arrival. ~hile p'rocee<lin·g , into town from my residence and · monitoring 
Police radio• I was· made aware of the fact that at ap·pro·darntely 0245 houts there '!-'a·s a series of events that were ta~in ·g 

-,,1ace at the Hotel -Rajneesh. On" arri.v?l at Central Precinct, Officer! ! infoqoed roe that ~·p·parenlr ~ second device ... :- - - . - - ·- - - - -. 

••oo•llnt omce,co · P,ec/OiY 

. Intelli 
,Rettef~PlilC 

Days 
Aoo,oveo Qy - · • 

' ' ----· ~ -~ 
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had defo•nated in the hotel_. Officer I I further ~-dvised me tha,t he had viewe ·d_ the ro·om prior to the .second blast 
and ha'd noted where - the original bla'st had taken place in the. vicin~e. medicine chest -1n_ the b~_throoi:n: He further 
advised that a subject had been inju'red · a·nd taken ·to _ the hospital. L_J sta .ted tha .t there we-,;.e two bags in the room, 
.one a · blue nylon type carrying ba·g a·nd the other .a b'rown bag of some type, a·nd that ~both ba·g·s did .contain property 
and possibly one of them had contain 'ed a secondary de'vice. _ · · ~-0 hours, arrived at the hotel in-_1d found the fo•u·rth floo·r, north side of the building, emitting smoke a·nd c-0·u1.d see 
. ~ thete wa·s a·n, active fire being fought by the Portland Fire De·partment . . 

greeted I I and I ~n ou·r arrival ~md informed us of the followin _g. Ile- stated tha.t du'ring the time -
departed the hotel to await my arrival a'nd gather the necessary eq·uipment needed, ,h,e, Sgt. I I, a·nd 
Central Precinct, had been in the -_f ou:rth floor hall~ay, al'\d that at .a·ppro-,i;imate ly 0256 h0(J'rs a second 

device had :detonated". Lt. l I described this bla ·st a·s being loud a·nd that it shook the floor. He state .d that 
also a low fire fla •sh came put of ·the room. He stated that he wa·s knocked back s9mewhat by this . blast a·s he wa·s 
sta ·nding in the hallway ne·xt to one of the r ,oorn on the to ·urth floor they had been using a·s a col'(lma·nd post. He 
sta ,ted that a·ppro-,cima.tely 30 seconds after t_he first bltl'st, a second bla·st detonated a·nd that it threw a grea.t deal 
,;,ore flame into the hallway t1nd aloe- of smoke ensued. fie stated that after the first bla$t, there had'. been noted a 
fi _re in the room, and after the second blast~the fire accele-rated even ,more. -

· As the fire department ~a·s cu·rre .n.tly fighting the fire and there was no way that · we wo·uld gain it;'lflledia.te ·acce;s to the 
• ·cri:i~ scene, it wa·s decided · that we would concern ourselyes "With finding a possible a·utomobile ~hat the subj~ct who 

had ren.ted this room had .arrived in. The neighborho.od !r'aS checked fo·r -vehicles with negativ ·e results. - As soon a·s th~ 
f_ire dc·partment had knocked down the fir .~ sufficiently for us to gain access, we did go to roo(n 305, which is directly 
a>w room ·405, a·nd noted that a hole had been blown in the floor of room 405 a·od .that this hole had e'videnced a bla ·st 
JPl"some ty'pe from the · fragmentation a·nd the way the hole wa·s punched in the floor from above. - -The fire _ was still bu'rning 
· in this area and ~1th the help of the fireinen we p·uUed · some of the ·burning boards down a·nd spray'ed this area from a hose 
Croll\ the bottom, exting·oi.shfog the fire. It wa·s noticed at this time tha .t the·re wa·s deb:ris on the be.ds in room 305 
that appeared to -have been blown the're from above. · 

.b6 -\ 
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Proceesied to the hallway, fout·th floor, into room 405, which was still _b·u·rning son:icwhat • to e·xamine tbe bla's~ ~amage. 
Noticed at· this time that room 405 had been badly damaged b'y fire, the fire having been extremely q·uick ~l'nd hot in ce'rtain 
places due to -the charing effect of the wood. Noted also ·that by the first bed as you en,te~ t~e room~ there was a 
hole blown in the floor _ -:•nd · also da~·ge to the bed ~p·r ings ,..,here a·ppaten ,tly a bon,!> had detona.ted a'nd· had ben.t a lower 
portion of the bed spring sup·port. Checked tu·rther around ~he room and fo·und tha .t .the line1' close .t, located on the 
.east side of the room, near the door bore (fvid_encc of a b.la'st. -This ~a·s in the form. of a piece of electrical conduit 

• _£hat was bent out in .to the hall portion of ;he entryway. I also no.ticed tha .t directly across the hall from roo~ 405 wa·s 
tl>Of'tll'\9 Offtcer(s) Relief/Shtf~ 

Inte _lligence. · "Days ,, ____________________ ___...__ ...... ...._ __________ ;;__ ____ __., ___ ...;;,_ _____ __.L-- ______ ;___ 
~nn/Ois\ 
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a hole pu'nched in.to the wall which apparently ha'd been made by a fra 'gment of some ty'pe hittin'g at high speed. Went on 
to examfne the bath'room a·nd found it to be in a sha(l'lbled Mess. the area -where the medicine cabfoe,t had been being 

-cornpletely blo'lfn a·nd debris scatte ·red abo:ut ,the roocn a·nd bu'rnt • 

. Various ~embers of the Bu'rea ·u of Alcohol. ·TabaccQ a·nd firea_rp,.s ar ·riv .ed a'~d l La·nd mysel~ sat down and made a 
list a'ssigning different person ·nel ',{ho were persent to ~ifferent post blast investiga .tive positions. Th.ese post bfo •st 

.• investigative position 's -are listed. Basically. we divided tip if\to a blast icene investigation team. a·f\ evidence 
~nicia 'n who wo·utd maintain the ev.idence log. ~ crime scene sketch person, a·nd a sifting ere~. It was de~ided, -
• to the poor light and the bad air in the building and the am~unt of space -needed. that ~he sifting job would be 
accomplished in the street below a'nd that we would take the fire department tubs~ lo~d ~ certain portion of the room. 
at a time, a'nd take it. down in the street a·od dump it to correspond with that area of the roorn above. The roo~ was . 
blocked o·ut into ap·proximntely lS. small s~·riar.es that are 3 X 3. These individual sq·uares were loaded into tub~ and 
ha·nded to eithe ·r bomb techniciaos or firemen and they we:re told what area they ca(!le fr◊l'l'I, such a·s area ,A, B. or C. These 
tubs ~ere then .t~ken down in .to the street a·nd put in.to a correspondinS grouping on the street below. As you look at 
the evidence log~ you ~.ill note that in the evidence _ log itself it lists the areas from w:hich evidence was found i~ r(\ . 

this ma·n·ne'r. · · - · q 

,.\n e·xtremely large amount o.f debris had fallen onto the · floor from the walls and roof a·nd ~a·s pl)rtiall y we.t a·nd some_ still 
on fire. These materials con·sisted of .the plaste .r board, some of the furnitu :re d1a_t ·had been in the- roor.i. ·The Ooor 

. was shovelled clean down to the wooden• portion a'nd frol'l'I each se<:tion .these items - ,,.,ere placed in the metal tubs and taken 
down to the st:reet for sifting. It should be noted that the first area that was searched, however. was· area o. \>'her,e 
the blue bag, which llad been mentioned earlier as possibly containio ·g . a secondary device, was believed to be . located., T~is . 
item -was found where it wa·s said to have been sitting on_ the floor .a'nd wa·s found to cont<:lin what was l~ft of the blue ba·g. 
some clothing, ~hat ap'pears to be the spring a·nd slide S"{itd~ for a flashlight, .a·nd some other ma.terials which were 
•. immed~ately identified. 

T~e room wa·s syst~maticall y emp~i~_d of all - contents and e'verythin 'g wt1s taken to the street below where it wa·s sHtcd. 
ou·dn ·g the co·urse ?f moving tbt!se items,_ a·ny items _ that were fou•nd that were obviposly o,f an 1my,rovised explosive 

" b6 
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de·vice -we·re collected by the finder a·nd tu'rned · over .to AFT Special Agent I b who was in charge of evidence log ·s 
a·nd -was taking care .of the e·yidence <.l.t the scene. He, in tur~, ~o·uld list who fo'und the eViden 'ce a·nd where it was f~und. 

After everything had be.en sifted a·nd the r .oam emptied of its con.tcn_ts, the items first -listed on the evidence log 
were those found by the i.rn,rnediate search sce!}e party inside room 405. -After we were th'ro ·ugh searchin_g the r .oorn. 
the items were_ br.o~ght u·p fror.n the street below by the various officers who had to·und them a'nd they were tur.ned over 
to the e·v1dence log keepc'r in ·the order ~hey were found a'nd by the officers ha'vin_g to ·und them. · 

Prec/O•v Re _hef _/Shoft 

Intcllig 'cnce Oays 
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from the immediate search at the scene we .determined that _there ~ere th·ree individual pipe boi:nbs in'vol ved. The first 
blast occtfrr.ed in the medicine cabinet in- the bath'foom an'd inju'fed the occu·pant of room 405. The second bla·st occurred 
under the first bed or so·uth bed in room 405: a·nd the third bla·st Qccu·rred in the linen closet of room 405. In each 
insta·nce we ha·ve · fou·nd a main portion of the pipe bomb body that ca·used these blasts in the vicinity :where they occutred. 
In each ca·se, the pipe bornb in question appeared to ha've _been loaded with some ty'pe of fHler that is a low exp'losive, 

· such a·s black powder. · We_ have {.llso fo•und in each vicinity the remna·nts ~f s_ix volt Jan tern ba.tten.es. Also, in each 
•location we have found what ap·pears to be AA fla•shlight batteries, ~tnd in one locati9n wha.t appeared to be the remnants 
• q·uartz electric _cl(?ck. -

We noted a distinct absence of common clock parts that are normally found in this ty'pe o.f a :bla·st, however. if q·uartz 
clocks were used that are mostly electronic with- pta·stic bodies it would e)cplaio the lacl< of clock parts, as obviously 
each of these devi~es had some type of time·r. ------. -

. .\ small sk~tch wa·s done of rOOl'l) 405 by Officer I I tltat depicts the search pattern used a·nd the loca.tioo of objects 
in the room as we know th~m- In tl)e original evidence log we h8'd listed the are~ where the desl(, ~»ich is sort of a 
writing nook, had been located as a closet, beca·use- we .did not know at the time what ty'pe of a closet this wa·s. The ~ 
linen closet, we have found _out~ did. .con.tain a built in dresser of some typ~ p'rior to the fire. c{_) 

ou·r1ng the co·u'i-se of ~earching the inaterial moved from the ·ba.throorQ, O.fficer ... I .................................... 1 found a single digit off the 
.end of a finger in the material tha,t had been removed from the bathtub. This finge'f was plac~d in a small glass jar 
;a'nd tran·sported to the er ime la.b by Lt -1 I and turned over to the Oregon Sta.te Police Crime Lab for freezing in 
case ~e needed it for further~se. 

Wi tl\ the exception of the finger. all e·yidence in this ca·se has been ret~ined b'y (\TF and ·will 
-r labor~tories for examination. Special A_gent I I ~:Ul include a :rcq·u·est with the 
want the lab to do and also a list "of items that were fo·und a'nd known to be in toe room ~>'rior 
and b!J'rnin·g. 

be transported to one of 
e'v idence a·s to what we 
t·o the detonations - . 
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After all of ·the ma.terials ha'd been sifted thro·ugh, a·nd room. 305 had· been searched by us, we secu·red from the scene. 
havin'g first SW(fpt an·d cleaned the streets a'nd reopened the.m to traffic. We con.eluded OU'r inve~tigation a~ ai>"proximately 
1435. hou·rs. · -

In summary, after revi<f~ing au of the evidence that wa·s found at the scene a·nd ~iscussing it among Otirsel ves, we feel: 
the following is the seq·uence of .events. th~t took place. Sul)ject tha"t entered room 405, afte·r ·having gained access to 
the rooni. did take from the materials ,he brousht in with hir.o, a p"ipe bomb and place .it under· the so·uth bed of th.e r(?Om~ 
hiding it a·nd placin·g aro·und it some· type of incinera:ry l')laterial commonly referred to a·s a fire fudge. 

lftter(S) Pte(:/O)v Reh•f/$r11f( Assn/O•S\ 
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Subject then placed inside the linen closet of room 405-a second pipe boxnb which he also placed an incendiary mixture 
around. Subject had placed a third pipe bomb into the medicine cabinet inside the bat~room and was in the process of 
arming it when it detonated in his face. The third pipe bomb did not have an incendiary mix placed around it,-however, 
an-incendiary mix of the type we believe were used in the previous two was found in the area where the brown carry-in 
bag was iocated and la~t seen on the floor. The material that was found in·the rel'I\Oants of the· brown bag appears to be 

~some type of paste substance that smelled extremely strong of a petroleum product such as gasoline. The Fire Bureau 
A an explosive meter over the material found and it pegged the instrurent. This material was placed inside of a ·z gallon paint can and sealed for further examination by the lab. Tnis item is listed in the evidence log- as Item 
14. -

Although we can't say for certain which one of the explosive devices was planted first (the one under the bed or the one 
in the linen closet), it was thought that the one under the bed was the first one planted as it detonated first according 
to witness descriptions. Lie~tenant! !, who was in the hallway when the number 2 device 9etonated, stated that it 
threw a very low fire flash out into the hall and appeared to be inside the room, as coxnpared to the n\l.Xl'lber 3 blast 
wh~ch co~pletely engulfed the doorway and ~ent a large blast into the hall~ 'rtle discrepancy in timing wou;d be in the \ 
setting of one clock and then the other. V'.) 

It should also be noted that the pipe boxnb that detonated in roo~ 405 under the south bed was recovered in roo~ JOS o~ 
. top-of the south bed in that room. 
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080283 
4. Time 
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~- Loe.hon or Occurrence 
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7. v,ct,m o, Conoi,,n1nt 8. Resu:sence Address ZIP COOE ~- Res. Pnone 

222-5800 '· HOTEL RAJNE ES,H 
ec, or Trus Reoott 

Cont)nue· investigation. 
1~. O•l•••s: 

CONNECT INFORMATION 

Person. a·r rested po s i t i v e 1 y j dent i f i e d 
as: 

1. 

Address: I ~ I n-_g_e_l_e_s-,-c-a-1-,-f-o-r~nia 

Oescrjption of possjble suspects: 

1. -

.1115 SW 11th 
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NONCONNECT INFORMATION 

Released property tol I of the Hotel Rajneesh. · ______ ___. 

All ite~s listed on property receipt 
#197833. 

Persons interviewed: 

l. 

2. 

3. 

Phone: -1 ----1 
Willa~ette Week newspaper 

Dundee, Oregon 

2 .. I lm~a~l~e~----------~l~b~s;..-..,____~ 
build 

Ptlone: 
t ...... ____ L...;.;h..;;a;_i;_r;..._J ____ .....:,:... a ____ ..,, _____________ __. gasses. 

l ::oo.__ ______ ~ S/S ~."('.No. Pret/B
1etect i ves Rel•M'&F'll l 09 

Ra<:110 Call TJmes 
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Persons interviewed (~ontinOed): 

4. --1 "-:A-:-:K-:-A"TA------L.----
t-0 DOB .._I _ ___.I - Address: Rajnees~puram 

5. ~I -;;-......----------,---___J' I 

6. 

~AOOB .... I -------
Address: 

~~ OOBL......r------
Address: 

Persons mentio~ed: 

l. 
Los ·Ange-1 es Po 1 ice Department 
Phone:. I I -

. -

CONTINUATION REPORT 
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7. 

8. 

4. 

RAJNEESH HOTEL 

-1115 SW 11th 
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AKA [}" ~ .,i..,,,.0..,,...08,,.-,-----.....J 

Add.ress: 

~ ..,,,...00,,...,,..8-------
- Ad dress: 

(Not the same person listed in 
interviewed under I L #6 ~) 

persons 

Address: Rajneeshpuram I 7 
Bureau of Alcohol, -Tobacco and Fi_ rearms _Phone: I I 

3. 

Los Ang TJ....,;e...,s"-----=---..... 
Phone: _ 

S/S D 

5. 
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-
Persoos·mentioned (continued): 

·6. I I - -
(Last name may 6e missoeJJed.} 
Add.ress: I I 

9. I I 
Portland Police 
Criminalistics DivisiQn 

· Oak Creek, Wisconsin 53154 

I I 
10. 1 I I San Francisco Police Dept. 

Airport Police 
P_hone: - .... I ___ ...., 

Arson Unit 
Phone: .... I -----~l extension D 

8. L Sgt. 
Fres~o Police Department 
Phone: I t 

b6 
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NARRATIVE 

s i r : On J u l y 2 9 , 1 9 8 3 at 13 O o hour s , I I c a·m e to the Arson o ff j c e . f'.i e had no mer o us 
newspaper a~ticles that were anti-Rajneesh ln·nature and stated that ~e feels the 
Rajneesh ~ay.have set the bombs off, .themselves, for publicity. tte stated this is the 
things they di~ in India and other places·prior to bejng "run out". 8e ga~i me some of 
the artjcles and I thanked him for his interest in the case. Due to the fact ne h,ad no 
hard, fast e•vidence that the Rajneesh personnel are involved in this ·bombiog, no action 
wi)l be taken on this information at this time. -

On July 29, 198_3, I was cont act-ed by I I and advised· of a I I male who had made 
a phone call from a phone booth at th~ Rajneeshporam Ranch. Ae states that there a~e 
three phones ~in the area and the most probable one would be the second number given. 
H~ states ·the phone call was made on 27 July, 1983 between the bnurs of 2230 and 2330. 

- The numbers given are~~------~ and! L I contacted Telep~one Security 
for pacific Northwest Bell, and reqo~sted they check the t1ll records-for the listed 
phone numbers, paying particular attention to phone number ..... ___ ....,i I advised them I 
wanted any phone calls made from those pho~es and particular interest in phone calls 
made to Los Angeles -oi. the California area. 

S/S 0.etect i ves Arso.n 
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___________ ____,JI _I _____ ___. 

,___ _____ ..... I -

On Aogust 1, 1983, t contacted Airport Police and reqoested they check their parking
0

~ 
lo.ts for a yellow Volkswagen wjth 1 icense sim.ilar to Cal ifo.r.nia I lor !.....__-_ ...... J • 
Oregoo .p 1 ate I I ( 1 as t un.knowo), or aoy p J ate in any order that res emb 1 es those num
bers, -th.at might be _on a yellow Volkswagen.· I I called back at 1430 hours a·nd stated 
they had· checked all the_parking lots with negative resolts. 

On Au gos t 1, 1983, Inspector II of the San Francisco Arson Squad ca 11 ed and stated 
that they had had an arson f~volving rocket motors and gasoline jn the area of San 

S/S Oetectjves D " Morning Arson 
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Francisco. He rate~I a llmale or males were ·responsible and 
Black Muslims. st~e does not know whether or not the 
nect ed, however, wou <J send the 1 nf ormat j on of ~is fire bom_bi ngs 
comparison. · 

-
they believe they were 
two·case·s are con-
and bombings to-me for_ . - . 

''.a on Au u t 1 19 8 3 ( t n, s per s on 1 i s t e d l i n e 14 u n de r Pers on s me o t i one d ) 
~and~---~--~-~~ o t e Oetecti~e Oi~iston to discuss this case wjth 

myself and L.i eutenant • They stated that they wished to off e·r all ~ys tems they 
could give, and reques e at a fJow of information be bot~ ways so that they could· 
keep t~eir people and-their law enforcement personnel ·advised; They were advised that 
point of contact _would be Deputy Chief I L and that·my point of contact i.n 
dealing with t~is case would be with me~bers of their Peace Force. 

on Aug~st 2, 19g3, I contacted I L Ae stated that he was at RaJneeshpuram on 28, 
July. - He stated that he and a friend,! l took a bus tou:r between 1100 nou.rs 
and 1300 hours •. He _stat(?s that w_hile on .this tou,r t~d conversat~th three ~ 
i,ndivi'duals ·on the bus. These individuals were two L__Jmales .and aL__J ,male: ,He 
gave the folJowiqg descriptions of the individuals. , . · _ 

male to O(earsl old, I- I 
...=-::..a..,.--r--,.......,.........ha1r, shaven 

to lbs., wear ng a red ~hirt 
.A an - levis. This individual stated ,he :j .., was fr-om souther~ Cal lfornl a. 

1. 

3 . 

.__ _ ____.I length hc:.j r, r_ed SQ i rt. 

wear1ng a re 

to I ]to c=I°l bs., an 
- I, I I s_haven (uncerta, o 

-~-- 2. : !male, ntJlOyears~ld 

He states that while on the bus, the conv~rsation he had w,th these individuaJs cen-
~ tered ~r6Und Southern Califor~ia and the fact that they were·up heie on a vacation, 

visiting. He aJso stated that the person listed as #2 was carrying a brow~ pack s,mi
lar to that· as a smal 1 backpack. 

-, 

. ,,. 

. -'I 

•I ~ontacted! !by phone. He stated that he had helped prepare and serve the 
Search Warrant and that he felt that there was mucti evidence that would help 9ur case 

S/S - □ Detectives . MorniA9 Arson 
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here in Portland. ~estated there such things ai·books on bombings, diagrams on pi~e 
· bombs, wires, receipts, etc. 8e states that the Bureau of ·Alc6hol, Tobacco jnd 
.Firearms · would probably want to take some of this evidence to co·mpare with the 
fraa~ents ·that we ha~e from the bombing here in Portland. I asked the name of the 

, resident agent that was handling the Los Angeles end of t~e -investigation. He stated 
__ it was. Agent I !.. · 

I c6ntacted Agent I I at his office. He stated he was pres~nt during the service of 
the Search Warra~t, and that he also felt there was .much infor,nation take~ from the 
residence that would .he·l p us. 8e stat es tJ}a t there were photo al bu·ms ta ken, tape 
recordings taken, wires, rece~pts, and n.umerouf oth,er items that w·ould be of great taelp 
to us jn our investigation. He states that from the evidence he observed, both inside 
the .house and tha-t h,ad been seized, there is no doubt in his mind that we -are deaJ i ng 
with a Muslim group. 

I again checked t,he registration on California license! L and fo .u.nd that it - is 
r is tered on a 1964 Volkswagen . stat i onwagon to a I 1-address r-----i 

in Fresno, California • . I contacted Fresno Police Department and talk'e"at:'o 
~s-g-t-.-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-~--I advised him of t~e investigatio~ that was 90109 on in Portland, and 
asked if he would assist us. He said h.e would be willing to go o.ut a·nd check the resi
dence to see if the car" was tltere, -and to contact toe occuP.ants and see if they have · 

,- ia had or have a yell ow Vol ks.wa9en wi. th that license number. . I I retor ned the po one 
~- -.,call and stated that I I has said that he did not have a Jello~ Volksw·ageQ, -

however, his son did have a red VoJkswageri bug. Re states his son works in ijuntington, 
C al i for n i a • H e f t{r the r s t at e d that the boy ' s name i s I f1 , 0 O 8 

lbs., r----, hair, r--leyes. The father stated that the son was a 
.... d ..... r-=j-=f...,.t_e_r_a_n ___ ..,....---' h tho"ii'gnt that theTT'cense pl ate on the red Volkswagen was I L 
California. ___ ____, states fle wil 1 drive tJrn 64 mjl es _ to I I woere 
I jw·orks, and attempt to obtain a .Pol~roid photograph of him for us. 

·, 

For infor,natfoo, it should be noted that the - license number, Califor1'ia I L ,has 
be en . cl eared tot a 1 ly in this 1· nves ti ga ti on. · I h j s registration -is to a 1~9=s=2-t:t..,....er_c_u.,...."r y 
sedan to al d' a_ I with an add _ress of I L -
Lake·wood, Cali •for11ia 9070. On July 30, 1983, members of the Bureau of A~cohol, 

S/S D Detectives .Arso,i 
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Tobacco and firearms, at my _request, went to thei !residence and contacted Or. 
I I The fae:t: ;hec:f d the vehicle thorooghly, f indi_ng that- the froot pl ate was 
missing. Wben~ ______ was questioned pertaining to the mis~ing front plate, he was 
able to produce t aron plate and stated it had fallen off the vehjcle in some sort 
of an accident, he had just not put it back on. Agents of the Bureau of Alcohol, 

-~Tobacco and Firearms state they are certain this vehicle is not 1nvolved in any way in 
._.the bombing in Portland. __ _ 

I I 
I I I I I I I I 

ci I 
I I 

I I 
I I 

I I I I 
I I I I 

I I 
I I 

I I 
I 

I I I 
I I I 

- ---
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I contacted Officer! I in the Criminalistics-~ection .. He stated that he had gone 
inside the room and taken numerous photographs prior to the second and third explosion_ 
He states he arrived and was not told that there was a secondary device in the room, 
and that w.hen he got there, there were ··numerous fire and po 1 ice person.nel rummaging 
around in the ioom, looking things over. ije.states that he took numerous photographs 

' of the bathroom, the blue bag and other'ar_eas in the room. I I states that he did 
enot take extensive photographs of the bro!'ln bag, which tie states he saw, as he could 

~- see it was open and there~~~ nothing inside ·of it. I advised! lt~at I would like 
rt-, a special report on his actions and what he saw in the ·room and in the bro'wn hag and -he 
~- stated he would be more-than happy to make a report. For details, see I ! report. 

~-11_11 At my request, Detective I I coptacted California Moto.r Vehicle Oivisi-on by p~one. 
~ He asked whether or not I L who had Califo~nia driver's license had 

t~rned in another state driver's license. He was adv1sed that had turned in a 
Virginia State driver's license, this driver's licen$e number ijeing 
Detective-I I then contac.ted the ~otor Vehicle Division in Vir9i._n __ 1_a-an_d __ f-o_u .... nd that 

I I J iceo~e had' been. retu·rned from California and that I j 1 ived at I I 
. ~ Norfolk, Virginia. This driver's license would be valid until . 
Noyemb:r, 1:84. · This driver's license was made oot to al M, [ I hair, I I eyes, I ! lbs., issued 1 /12/80. There is a pho-. 

j tograp, an Motor Vehicle Division )n Virginia stated they would se.rrd a copy of the ! _original application along wjth ~ photograph to our office • 

• : <! 4t1 interview.ed I I (tape #5, side · #1) •. He stated he did go to Good Samaritan ttospital 
on August 2, 1983 Jn an attempt to locate I L as he .had been mov.ed fron, Emmanuel 
Hospital. He states that he did not go to the six€h floor at a~y time and, althoogh 
being a member of the ~ajneesh, did not have a ~ala (the beaded necklace) or any red 
clothing on at this time. 

I ·next i .ntervfewed I I ( t aP.e 15, side #1). 8.e stat es he was in his room on the 
second floor when he .heard the explosion which occurred on July 29, 1983 at approx·ima .. 
telif 0130-hours. He states when he heard the explosion, he also heard someone yelling. 
H~ states he ran from his room out to the foyer of the Jobby, where he was advised by 
the desk clerk-that there had been an explosion; He states he then ran outside, ran 
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